We describe a unique method of accessing the ventromedial skull base and lower craniocervicalj unction. Our method emp loys a traj ectory between that of the more anterior transoral or retropharyngeal approaches and the various pos terior or posterolateral skull base approa ches. This "extended" lateral approach allows surgeons to resect vel)' large tumors ofthe skull base through a single incision. The operative fi eld is more extensive than that achieved with other approac hes; it extends fro m the cerebellar hemisph ere to the extradural ventral upper cervica l spine. and it pro vides access to tissue outside the spinal canal. such as the ventral strap muscles. We describe our use of this approach during a single-stage resection ofa large hemangiopericytoma in a 37-year-old man.
Introduction
The oss eous fram ework of the ventromedial crani al base is made up of the caud al seg ment of the cli vus, the upper portion of the dens, the medi al component of the occipit al condyle, and both the superior articular facet and the anterior tubercle ofC I. Cr itical neurovascular struc tures-including the caro tid and ver tebra l arteries and the lower cranial nerves-are intim ately invo lved in this co mplex bon y anatomy. Ga ining access to this region thu s present s a formidable challenge to skull base surgeons.
T he trad itional approaches to ga ining acces s to this area are the ve ntra l (transora l or transmaxillary) approach ") and the postero lateral approach."! Both have significant From limit ations. The ventral approa ch does not pro vide sufficie nt posterol ateral expos ure , thereby prevent ing adequate vas cular cont rol and lim iting resection of any lateral skull base compo nent. Co nve rse ly, the posterol ateral approach restricts acce ss to the most medial and cauda l portions ofthe ven tra l skull base. In 1998, a uniqu e posterior approach to th is reg ion was descr ibed by Grundy and Gill, but they were handicapp ed by an inability to reac h anterio r to C 1. 9 We believe that mob ilizin g the lower crani al nerv es and the n creating a wind ow between the intern al carotid artery and the vertebral artery provides direct controlled access to th is location. In this article, we report our exper ience with this approa ch in facilit ating a complete rese ction of a hem angioperi cytoma that affe cted the occ ipital condyle , cli vus, upp er dens , and paravertebral strap muscles ventral to the ring of C I.
Case report
A 37-yea r-old right-handed man presented with a 2-month history of progressive left-sid ed lower cranial neuropathies. He initi ally develop ed ipsilateral hypo glossal paralysis, which was follow ed sequentially by spina laccess ory weakness, a change in vo ice quality, and swa llowi ng dysfuncti on that limited his oral intake. Examination demonstrated dysfun ction of crani al nerves X through XII.
Co mputed tom ograph y (CT) revealed that an ext ensive destructi ve lesio n was ce ntere d in the hypoglossal cana l and had invaded the lateral and ventral skull base (figure I, A). Th e lesion had destroyed the occi pital condy le and traveled through the cl ivu s. It also exte nded ca uda lly into the paraverteb ral soft tissu e surrounding C I and C2. Magnetic resonan ce imag ing (M RI) dem onstrat ed that intradural extension result ed in bra instem compression and created an intim ate relati on ship between the lesion and both the vertebra l artery and the cervicomedull ary junction that the lesion was extremely vascular (figure I, D). The ascending pharyngeal supply was embolized, but the muscular branches from the vertebral artery and the small branches from the petrous carotid artery were not accessible. The patient underwent an open biopsy via a retromastoid approach, and analysis of the specimen identified it as a hemangiopericytoma. The patient was scheduled for surgery.
Preoperatively, an elective tracheotomy and a feedingjejunotomy were performed to optimize peri operative nutrition. The following week, the patient returned to the operating room forresection . He was placed in a semilateral position with a roll under the left shoulder and the head rotated to the right. Positioning was performed under somatosensory evoked potential monitoring to mitigate against the consequences of potential instability and brainstem compression by the tumor mass .
A standard extended retroauricular incision was made from the midtemporal area through the retromastoid area (incorporating the previous biopsy incision) and then carried medially across the anterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle (figure 2). We first used the ventral cervical portion of the incision to expose the internal carotid artery and trace it up to the skull base , thus providing proximal vascular control. In the process, the cervical portions of cranial nerves IX through XII were isolated from the strap muscles, and the jugular vein was transected .
To further assist in achieving proximal vascular control and to devascularize the tumor early on, we next isolated the vertebral artery. In brief, the lamina ofC I was identified and traced laterally to the transverse process. The venous plexus and the fat pad over CI were used to identify the vertebral artery in this area . The transverse process of C I was resected, and the foramen transversarium was unroofed with a high-speed drill. This provided complete access to the vertebral artery and its muscular branches, which were systematically transected to devascularize the tumor and untether the vertebral artery for subsequent caudal mobilization.
To gain further rostral access to the tumor (given its involvement with the posterior temporal lobe ), the retroco-Volume 84, Number 5 chlear mastoid area was drilled away. This was undertaken posterior and inferior to the cochlea and the facial nerv e; the nerve was isolated and protected without any need for transposition. Next , the sigmoid sinu s was isolated at the level of the petrosal system, suture-ligated, and resected. The venous phases on the preoperative angiogram had confirmed the patency ofthe torcula and dominance ofthe contralateral sigmoid sinus , assuring us that the ipsilateral sigmoid sinus could be resected safely. Labbe's vein was still able to drain in a retrograde direction through the transverse sinus and out the contralateral jugular system. Such a maneuver is not possible if a unilateral sigmoid sinus is demonstrated on preoperative imaging or if the torcula is not patent. The transsigmoid exposure we were able to create not only provided complete access to the superior extent of the tumor, it also facilitated exposure of the internal carotid artery as it entered the petrous canal.
At this point, the fine tumor vesse ls along the course of the internal ca rotid artery were easi ly taken to further devascularize the tum or. Thi s app roach to gai ning access to the intracranial extent of the tum or is not unlik e a postauricular trans temporalj ugular fora me n type ofapproach, but it would not by itse lf permit sufficient access to the extradural, more cauda l corri pone nt of the tumor.
Indeed, in starting resection at the tumor's supe rior extradural pole, we found that part of this area could have been accessed thro ugh a posterolateral approac h. However, as we move d caudally, we observed that the tumor had extend ed toward the dens, which necessitated a ventra l access that would not be possibl e with a posterolateral app roach alone. Th e previously isolated lower cra nia l nerves and the upp er portion of the internal caro tid artery were then gently mobilized anterio rly, and the untethered verte bral artery was retracted posteriorly (figure 3). Th is maneuver is the key to achieving the desired exposure, and it great ly enha nces access to the clivus and to the most medial portion of the occi pital co ndy le, which we resected up to the hypoglossal canal. Perhaps most important , this maneuver provides ventral and caud al access to the top of the dens and to the related anter ior tubercle of C I and the associated paraspin al stra p mu scles. Resection was continued in this difficult area unt il negative tumor margins were obta ined. This required resection of the tip of the dens and the sy novia l j oint capsu le that articulated the dens with the anterior tubercle of C I.
The expos ure we have described a llowed for acces s to the tumor fro m multiple ang les. Once the dura was opened, this exposure obv iated the need for retrac tion because the intradural tum or could then be approa ched from a low and lateral ang le. Furthermore, the circumferential devascularizat ion we had undertaken while ac hievi ng this exposure made resec tion of the intradu ral portion of the tumor a relative ly stra ightforward procedure despite its vascularity. Following gross tota l resection, the dural defect was reconstructed with a cadaveric pericardia l graft and aug men ted with fibr in sealant. The bony defect was reco ntoured with hyd roxyapatite cement.
Postoperatively, the patient recup erated uneventfully and did not ex perie nce any new neurologic defic its. In fact, we noted margin al improve ments in his spina l accessory and hypoglossal nerve function, and we were able to remove his tracheotomy and jej unotomy tubes. No residual enha ncement was seen on imag ing, confirming that the resection was complete ( figure 4) .
The patient was disc harged I week following surgery after receiv ing a Miam i J cervical co llar. Adj uva nt radiotherapy was held in abeyance pend ing an assessment of his progress. He return ed I week foll owi ng discharge to undergo an occiput-to-C3 fusion thro ugh a separate posterior midlin e incision . 
Discussion
Fortun ately, lesions that affect the ventrom edial skull base are rare. When they do occur, an individua lly tailor ed appro ach is requi red to achieve control led acce ss while preserv ing neuro vasc ular functio n. When these lesions exte nd cauda lly and ventrally to invo lve the further reaches ofthe cran iocervical j unction , critic al neuro vascu lar structures can be mobilized to provide circumfe rential access to the lesion. This provides the surgeo n with the best chance of preservin g neurologic function.
Th e key to achievi ng this exposure is complete dissection of the neuro vascul ar structures, including release from their respective bony canals. Thi s requires mobilization of the caro tid artery anterio rly and the vertebral artery posteriorly to crea te an effective window into the lower cra niocervical j unct ion. If necessary, rostral access into the ventromedial cran ial base can be achieve d by ligation of the sigmoid sinus. Mobilizat ion of these structures dramatically enhances the previously desc ribed posterolatera l approaches by providing access to the occi pital condyle and the upper cerv ical spine as far medially as the top of the dens and the paravertebr al stra p muscles along the ventral body of C2.
We believe that our modification of the posterolateral approach may obvia te the need for seco nd-stage ventral procedures, thus reducing morbidity.
